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, JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fi -

Nancy Wynne Talks of the Philadolphians Who Spend
Summer at Western Ranches The Misses

Thayer in Wyoniing

trOU know It hnB come to be quite the

X rrig'p t 8 ''CPt for uin sl1Mincr nn"
nend svcrnl months nt one of the Brent

ranches which nro n "art of Wyoming
and Now Mexico and the other grout
rolllnjr country out there. The two
mitnccr Harrison girls nml Onirics,
fln with their" fntbtr. Clmrlcs CtiRtis
Harrison, iv nro ttf the Struthers
Bart's enmp In Wyoming, nhil the
(Jeorpc Iftillns Ulicons nnd Alexander
Vnn Kciwselncrs nro nt n Wyoming
camp. too. Peggy and Polly fainycr

spending the mimmcj nt tho J. .aro
Stewart rnnch In W yomlng nnd hnvlng

i most wonderful time. I henrd the
other day that they hnd gone over to
the Yellowstone for tho dny nnd thnl
Polly had fnlrly electrified every one

't the hotel there by tnkltur tho first
violin's fiddle from him nnd pliiylng like
'tho young "wb." Mie in for the nseom-blc- d

guests. I enn just sec her in her
riding clothes, with tho gold burned
by the sun on her dnrk hnli:, nnd those
laughing eves of hers grown serious
while she played her denr instrument.
Polly li genuinely fond of music j not
only of plnylng. but of music for Itself,
fihe Is fond of good iniislr, too not
laK nnd ragtime, but fine things. She
never misers nn Orchcstrn nor nny of
the visiting symphonies, no mntter how
big n party or dinner she may hnvo been
invited to attend thnt evening. And she
has studied hard for it number of years.
She spent several summers, in Minne-
apolis, where the great tencher Auer
was then locnted. nnd she has gone over
to New YoTk two nnd three times u
week to continue her studies under a

n teacher.

Peggy Is not musical like
WHILE she is by no means taken up
with things uocinl only, though both of
them go to most of the parties nnd are
usually the belles of the evening. Peggy
took up first nid nnd home nursing and
mch things during tho war, nnd she has
kept it up nnd works every morning nt
one of the hospitals. She conies In from
Havetford on n very early train every
day and stnys here until l o'clock. And
except for this holiday thin summer she
has kept nt it pretty steadily for several

- years. That is certainly worth while, in
ft not?

M'Al'H. too, does some
FRANVI'S

one of the hospitals. I

think It is the Children's, for a. hnlf of
the da that wa. and has been doing it
for a roiiplo of years. When you look
into the life of very mnny of those girls
you find it is full of worthwhile things
"as well as laughter nnd dancing nnd
theatre-goin- Not mnny but hnvo
come line interest . Hobble Prookie has
lept It up "luce the war, too. She is
Mrs. Jack Mason's sinter, you know,
and her name is Kllzabeth, but she hns
alwas been called llobhie. And Hetty
Trotter, too. hns been doing fine work.
The war developed finite n number of
pathologists nnd biologists nmong us.
and most of them beonmc so interested
in tho work they wanted to keep it up
afterward.

thnt Mrs. rinronee Polnn nndIIIKAH
on the water now returning

from Paris, whore Mrs. Dolnn has boon
Staying for several months with her
mother, Mrs. Nelson Hrown. Hose has
been over there for more thnn u year
and has boon doing reconstruction work
in Prance. She was over before that,
as diirini; the war she drove an ambul-
ance. She nnd her mother will nrrivo
in New York on Wodnesdiiy, probably,
and will go straight to XewporUto join
Mr. Dolnn. who lias been up there since
the beginning of .July.

.TAMKS took Charlie to theUNCI.K
the other afternoon. It was

one of those Western pictures, with
much pistol nnd "heavv vllllnn" con-
tained therein. In fnet. 1'nele .Tames
thought it far too melodramatic and
was about to subtest thnt they jo see
I funnj one further down the "troet
when ho happened to see Churl le's face
In the f ii lnt ip;lit of the movie bouse.
It wn intent, it was absorbed, it was
wonderful- why, he was lost in it. And
uncle straightway decided to sit the
horror through, .lust nt that moment
the villain came stealthilv In with n
knife hold behind his Imck. He wns
about to kill the handsome, unsuspecti-
ng hero, when Charlie, utterly carried
away with excitement nnd realism, sud-
denly rose up in his scut and jelled at
the lop of his voice: "Hi, there!
wateli out! Look what he's got in his
hand." NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
A wedding of interest In tills eltv anil
e.w York Is that of Miss (trace T

Crosmnan. daughter of .Mrs It T
Halms llilsi-v- , ,f ill Worn Klfty-flft- h
street, New Ymk, anil Mr. U Harrison
nullcs Jr. jiiho of New York, son of
tho lam Mr 1. Harrison Hullis anil
Mrs. Dull. h. who fonneily lived In thisSy., .Tl'" '""' lace took place very
ciulotly lust Friday Xo engngi in.-n- t hadneen .mi nunc d. but as Mr Hamsun
uullts. Sr had died only about a month

o, tho wtddlng was u ery rpilet one.
Mrs, John dishing Non-la- . of 1G Hast
i1.ei!"m!t 'n,,ue. Chestnut Hill. vhn.witn Mr Noil s and their dauglit. r.

Miss Us-- NoiriB is Bpindlng tho sum-mer nt Narranansett 1'Ur, was amongwo guests tit a tea on Wediienliiy lasift1 l'l Mrs Mori, U T. Can oil, ofBaltlinoie, at tho Towers
CI,''",I't Hooves Walnwrlght. ofChestnut m who wltu M). Wftll.wngiit In hpiiullni; the suinm.-- i at Nn- -faganntt po, , n i., U11H lnMcss at

Th K'1K'' following the InUlt'o on
cclllnK nt tlle Newport Coun- -tn-- ci b

t?i?r ,,in',1, Mrti- Alexander Hamilton
i V"H vn """ tw Yorl whosinte their ictiirn from ahioad h.iv.i

wit
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Newport. It. I nnd who hnva beon
entertaining extensively, will sail early
In tho fall to spend tho winter ini'gypt.

Jin and Mrs. Henry Pratt MeKcnn.
of Pino Hun Farm, l'enllyn, wlic have
boon ontcrtnlnlnp a series of week-en- d

house parties nit summer nt Henmnr,
their place nt Hnj' Hend, N. J., will
bavo ns their guests over next week Mr.
nnd Mrs. Percy C. Mndelrn, of Brook-woo-

Ogontz, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Slater Waterman, af Hartwcll
lane, Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Thomson and
their daughter, Miss Loullo a. Thom-
son, of 1722 Hpruco street nnd Eryn
Mawr, sailed last wcok for Europe,
whoro thoy will spend sovornl months
travetlnd In England, France, Switzer-
land, Hp.iln and Italy. TliMr other
daughter, Miss rtcbecca O, Thomson,
who spont tho early summer obvjad, Is
spending tho remnlnder of tho summer
at her homo In Hryn Mawr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Daglt, of 37C9
North Uduvlor street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Helen
Marlon Daglt, nnd Mr. Stunley C.
Howell, of Hwnrthmore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John K. Strublntr, of St.
Martins, Chestnut Hill, who aro.spcndlng
tho summer at Gloucester Mass., will
return homo September 2. Their daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Htrublng, who is trav-
eling In Alaska ai)d tho West with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harrison K. Cnner. will return
homo enrly next month. Tho mnrrlago
of Miss Strublng nnd Mr, William John
Cancr will tnko place In October.

Mr. and Mrs. Danlol Haddock Farr
and their daughter, Miss Mary Farr, of
Dcno House, Chestnut Hill, who hnvo
been spending tho summer traveling In
England nnd Spain, nro nt Switzerland
for August.

Mrs. Edwnrd B. Smith, of 305 South
Nineteenth street, who with hor fumlly
linn boen passing tho summer nt tholr
country plnco, Temor.a, Gwyncdd Val-
ley, spent the Inst part of July and early
August In Chelsea.

Mrs. Edward 0. IJonnghy and her lit-
tle daughter, of Uryn Mawr, are spend-
ing a few weeks at Eaglcsmero nnd will
not icturn until enrly In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Henri' Pratt McKean, of
Pino Hun Farm, Ponllyn, nro occupying
their cottago at Bay Head, N. J., for tho
Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnme.s O'Ncll, of ElklnB
Park, nro spending tills month at bprlng

N". J.
Mr. and Mrs Shopley Wilson Evans,

Miss Elizabeth Evans nnd Mnatcr Ed-
wnrd Evans, of Orcvn Hill Farms, Over-broo-

are spending several weeks at
their iinmp, Blrchos-ln-the-Plne- s,

Mo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis It Wood, of 4011

Oreen street, accompanied bj- - tho lnt-ter- 'a

sister, Mrs John J. Dotid, nnd Mr.
Alfred M. Blakely,' loft on Saturday for
a motor trip to the Virginia Hot Springs

Among a party of tourists from thlB
cltv who are traveling In tho Great
Lakes region are Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wolf, of Klkln Park; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur I.oeb, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Espen,
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Kohn nnd Mrs.
Alfred Wolf

Mrs. Alficd Edwnrd Duncan an-
nounces tho ninnlago of her daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Ethel Duncan Ferreek.
to Mr. Ocorge Frederick Carrlngton, on
Friday, August 19, at Brompton Ora-torj-

London, England.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. W. A. Barrett and hor daughter,

Miss Marguerite Helen Barrett, have
given up tholr houso In Oermatown
and moved ln3t week into their apart-
ment on ( Itj-- line ca3t of Mountain ave-
nue. Oak Lane. Tho Barretts formerly
lived In Oak Lane.

Mrs. O. B. Hex. of Old York road.
Abington, has been spending part of
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MISS HELEN nAUU TOY
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Hurvcy Fry, of Gcrmantown,
whoso marriage to Mr. Ilnrry
Dlctsch, Jr., will take placo tho

early part of October

tho Bummer with her daughter, Mra.
Marvel Weber, at Rutland, Vt,

Dr. Cursen S. Saylor. of Jcnklntown.
accompanied by his family, la spending
several weeKS ai l'oriiana, 3ie.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Jessica M. Prlgger, of 2E31

South Sixteenth strcot. has returned to
her homo after spending a short time
in Atlantic City.

Mr Phllys J. Bnney and her daugh-
ters, Miss Isabelle Baney and Mlss
Marlon Baney, have returned to their
homo at 2433 South Seventeenth strcot,
nftcr spending a short time In Atlantic
Cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McQcchan, of
1107 Wlnton street, hnvo left for Cin-
cinnati, where thoy will remain for two
weeks ns tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Conntys.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donahue, of this
section, have left for Ocean City, where
they will remain for tho summon Mrs.
Donnhuo will bo romomhered as Miss
Mario Logue.

Mr. Howard Voelker nnd Mr. Frank

ii,w:uii

Hulbrook nro spending a fow days In
Chelsea,

Mr. Charles Jordan has just roturned
to his home, 2000 Morcy street, after
motoring to tho Blue Rldgo Mountains
In Virginia.

Miss Loretta Orennan, who Is presi-
dent of the Phi Sigma Tau, entertained
over the week-en- d at tho Sorority houso
In Chelsea,

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Tho mnrrlago of Mlas Bcntrlco Wil-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ben-
jamin a Wilson, of 1606 Diamond
street, and Mr. Charles Qarson, Jr.,
will bo solemnl2od on Sunday, Septem-
ber 4, at noon, nt the nitx-Carlto-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Dalslmer,
of 1204 North Broad utreot, hnvo ro-
turned from n motor trip to tho Berk-
shire Hills and Adirondack Mountains.

Mr. And Mrs. D. Soils-Cohe- of 1827
North Eighteenth street, are spending
a few weeks at Plckford Camps, Mo.

Mr. Arthur Flelaher, of Twenty-secon- d

and Qrocn street, is spending tho
month of August nt Summit, Me. Mr.
Flelaher's mother and sinter are In
Bikini Park for tho summer.

GERMANTOWN
Mlas Anna Helns, 332 West Chelten

avenue, has gono to Bloomtngton, 111.,

'for a wock's visit with relatives.
Miss Julia F. Do Vino nnd Miss Agnes

V. Do Vine, of 12 WcBt "Seymour street,
loft on Saturday for Atlantic City for
a week's Btay. They were Joined yos-terd-

at the Lexington by Miss Jean L.
Garrison and Miss Harriot 13. Ktngslcy,
also of this city.

Miss Catherine P. Lochhead and her
sister. Miss Ann Lochhead, who have
boen In Europe Blnco early summer, will
return to their home, nt 438 East Walnut
lane, early In Boptombcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Wllklo nnd their
family, of 100 Harvey streot, who havo
been at Niagara Fulls a week, will m

to their homo today,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ell wood Horn, of
South Orango, Is. J., are- tho guests of
Mr. Horn'fl parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ell-wo-

Horn, of 4614 Wayno nvenue, for
soveral wooka at their cottage In Ocean
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis O, Bauer and tholr
family, of 114 East Washington lano.
havo motored to Island Heights, N. J.,
for a few days and wilt npend tho rest of
this week at Ocean City.

Miss Idella Hcrmlno Hurwltz, of
Washington lano nnd Chew street, In
spending soveral weeks In tho Catsklll
Mountains,

Miss Gladys Speoco, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter L. Speoce, of 2058 Me-da- ry

avenue, Is visiting her undo and
nunt, Mr, and Mrs. Jay Moycr, of

N. J for tho remalndor of
tho summer.

Miss Mary Griffith, J422 Blavls streot,
will leavo today for Seaside Heights,
N. J., to remain until after Labor Day.

Mrs. Edward B. Salkeld, 909 East
Choltcn avenue, and Mrs. Howard
Wentzel, of Beechwood nnd Conlyn
.fiuata ...111 Iafiva trtYn,, (n onnml ,a.
dnVH In Atlnntln f!ltv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Jost, 493S
Kubloam avenue, and Mr. and Mrs,
David L. Bocklus. of 4946 Itublcam avo- -
nuo, are camping at Bushklll, Pa , for
two weeKS.

You Save $50 on a

as

MOORESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs, Amor Cox anil their

family nro occupying tholr cottngt nt
Beach Haven for tho remainder of tho
season.

Miss Esther French, of West Main
street, will spend soveral weeks with
friends on Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Dcyo and
family havo gono to Mnrlon, L--. I., to
remain until after Labor Day.

Mr. Remington Haines has been a
guest of Mr. Edward Perkins, of

at tho Penhala clubhouse
at Iong Brftnch.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. Phillip E. Howard and hor

daughter, of Hwnrthmore, aro spending,
somo weeks at Franconla, N. H,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Brown will rn

to Swarthmoro next week from
Oxford. Mil., where they have been
spending n month.

NORRISTOWN
Mrs. Ella M Robinson, of 923 West

Airy afreet, hns nnnounced tho engage-
ment of hor daughter. Miss Emma May
Robinson, to Mr. William H. Strlmmct,
aon of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Strlmmel,
of East Marshall street.

Miss Catherine McCormick, of 1636
Powell Btreot. entertained at an infor-
mal dance In honor of her sister, Miss
Margarot McCormlck, who sailed on
Saturday for a stay In tho Bormuda
Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. II T. Hlltnor, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hlltnor nnd Mr. Norman
Wngnor. of West Marshall streot, havo
roturned from nn uutomobllo trip to
Asbury Park, Lako Hopatcong and
Buckhlll Falls.

Miss Mary Sugdcn and Mlas Martha
Sugdon, of DoKnlb street, are spending
somo tlmo in Atlantic City.

Woman Hurt In Auto Crash
In attempting to avoid Mt Iking n

womnn l.ouis .Molltch, !1" Urban
street, crashed his car into u tclogrnph
polo nt Walnut nnd Thirty-sevent- h

f.trccts this morning. Tho collision
threw his tister Mary through tho wind-
shield. Miss Molltch wnn takon to tho
University Hospdtul, where the was
found to have ctiU of tho right leg nml
cuts of tho body. II t condition lh not
mtIous.
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A Price-Savin-g Demonstration I

Practical and Timely

WILTON RUGS and CARPETS
Today You From

Than a Year Ago

BUNDHAR WILTON
RUG

Mattresses

Relacquered

wm?M2wm::m:m

You Save $1.50 Every
Yard BUNDHAR
WILTON CARPET

Rego Wilton Carpeting Is $1.25 Less Than
in August 1920

The growing scarcity of Wilton Floor
Coverings emphasizes the wisdom

of purchasing at this time

Durable Iron

STHRF

U,q&

TKHMH
FRAMBES

CLARK
Cliactnut

CAMDUN

Atlnntlo
(hmrunteo

az,m

Cost 35 to 41 Less

9x12 on
of

Note the wide range of sizes
Size 1920 Price Present Price Saving for Yon

27x54 $14.50 $9.75 $4.75
36x63 23.75 15.00 8.75
4.6x6 40.00 26.00 14.00
4.6x7.6 49.00 32.00 17.00
4.6x9 59.00 39.00 20.00
4.6x12 79.00 52.00 27.00
6x9 88.00 58.00 30.00
6.9x12 117.00 77.00 40.00
8.3x10.6 134.00 85.00 49.00

'9x9 117.00 77.00 40.00
9x12 142.00 92.00 50.00
9x13.6 176.00 116.00 60.00
9x15 196.00 128.00 68.00
10.6x10.6 171.00 112.00 59.00
10.6x12 196.00 128.00 68.00
10.6x13.6 ; 220.00 145.00 75.00
11.3x12 196.00 128.00 68.00
11.3x15 244.00 160.00 84.00

These, in addition to many special and odd sizes,
make it possible for us to correctly and attractively fur-
nish any floor space.

Come See Our Splendid Assortment of
Designs and Colorings

Hardwicfc &Maee Co
1220 1222 Marfcet Street

a

I

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpe

Mo nnd Hid Hunt nnd Slds little
brother Bert wns noting on Hids frunt
stcpH last Stanley, nnd mo nnd Sid
wuntod to tnko n wnwk, only every
time wo got up to start Slds 'Ittle
luothcr Hcrt got up nnd started to start
with u, so wo sat down ngon on nt

of him being n nulsunts on n
wnwk, nnd nftw n wile I hnd a idoor
nnd I jumped up saying, Hccr n mln-ni- t,

Hid, I wunt to toll you something.
Wlch Sid came over nnd I wlspcr-ed- ,

Hay", how about If we portend to
piny n gnmo with him nnd toll him to
hot there nnd count out loud nnd if
we nlnt back by tho time he counts ()()
wy he wins.

Sounding like n pritty good of n ideor,
nnd wo went back and sat down ngen,

. Abto A SCO

i

Right on top of our
orated Milk, we are giving
of the popular Asco Corn

SEJJSi1m

CORH l

Fancy J
Messina "

lT,tW,irt.

t?1

Thin skins, very juicy,

nn r mm fflii

a Raisins ,?' 24c 1

For vour n 'lico Puddlnit sffi

Pnr a flftirlr I nnrn
Aicd Pork and Beam ..can 10c
Calif. Tuna Fiih .can 10c, 15c
Beit Pink Salmon can 10c
Red Alatka Salmon. . .can 25c
Cal. Sardine Herris; big can 19c
Gsrton'i CodSih Caket..can 18c
Princeit Salad Drenlnc.bot 25c
American Maid Catsup.. .bot 10c
Pure Olive Oil bot 10c
Pure Olive Oil. . . V.pt can 30c
Pure Olive Oil qt can $1.20

Henhej't Choc. 4YjC
Almond Bars " for 2.V
A nice confection for chil-

dren nnd grown-un- s alike.

Asco pke

HuRar-curc- d In dust-pro- of

Asco
Beef A C

What .ibout PYI?7lecl
I.kuh s.uno

evpnins

'Tas'e tho difference'"

mn saying, Hay Uort, do you wunt to
piny n poetch of n gnmo?

I don't know, innybe, how? sod
Bert looking s1ki1c1oiih, I sod, Its u
pootch of n gnmo nil rite, nil ou linff
to do is set beer and count one two three
four like that me Sid start
to run erround the block nnd if we
nint erround by the time you count o(M)
wy you win the game.

I can only count up to' 100, sod llort,
I sod, All rlto, we'll mnke It 100,

wp'II ninko II for how thnt?
All rite, ono two throe four six,

fced Bert Ktnrtlng to count ns loud as he
could, and me nnd Sid quick ran down
the street ns fast ns tho dickins like 2
people going to run cri'onml tho block
nnd won wu got erround the corner wo
stopped running nnd started to wawk
fast, lafling like cnythlng, inc mjlng,
Thntfl it good ono. nil rite, by tho time
be gets to 500 we'll bo so fnr nwny he'll
need n microscope to see us.

Wlch jest thou who ran up behind
ns but Bert, saying, win, I iml
counted to 07.

And ho kopp nn wnwklng with us.
pritty noorly spoiling our wawk but not
quite

t i mw
nm stores co. m
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ScSf'W The Best
tntheNnt!

?&s!tt'
Butter

huusukeepc

Richland 47c
Pure crenmerv nitr

Sliced Bacon
Hry

containers

Sliced
Dried

npef
with Scrumbled

Coffee

and

nnd nnd will

nnd
easy jnn.

five

You
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More Good News!

emons

1

Butter,

8c

Beer

late when

Sliced 10
Corned Lebanon Whole Pi

Wedding

Matthow's

bridegroom,

Swnrthmorc.

ENGRAVING

ASCO ASCO

Special Temporary Reduction week Asco Evap-ou- r
customers cutting price

Flakes. customer, join
happy today benefit money-savin- g

opportunities offering patrons
constantly.

cut

Corn Flakes
of these

sliced poaches. remember,

Get Today!
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daughter of Mr. and of,
248 Seymour
to Mr. P. Schaffer, of Swarth

at 6 on Satur-
day afternoon In St. Reformed
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Tho Rev. "W, O. Sllvluo,
of tho church, the cere-

mony nnd Mr. Itels gavo his daughter In
marriage. Mies Gertrudo E. at-

tended her nn of nnd
Miss H. Schaflcr, of
a of tho was tho
girl. Mr. Messenger best
man for Mr. ychafler. A reception fol-
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?my Cheese lb 25c
A (red to jrlve It the

proper ' snnp You'll like thin.

Wash Day Wants
Babbitt's Best Soap... cake 4'2c
Asco Ammonia bot 9c
Atco Bluing bot 7c
Rinso pkg 7c
Cbase-- 0 pkf 4c
Fab (Washing Flakes).. pkg He
Young's Soap Chips.... pkg 9c
Fels Naptha GVi-- cake
P. & G. Naptha 4 for 25c

N. B. C. Rosemary Sandwich
Cakes, lb. 30c

A dainty bit of with
n delicious cream filler.

Something to About!
The hens have a right to cackle with pride

when they lay tho big Gold Seal beauties. Every
one is carefully selected for its size and weight
when you buy a carton of Gold Seal Eggs, you get
twelve of the finest eggs laid. And note our low
price!

Gold Seal Eggs r"&n 48c
Selected Eggs"01 42c

Our Money Ba. ! Ouarantee stands In back of every egfr

Bread
Biff
Loaf

I'or your children's nko ete that they eat
pli-nt- y of th t K.mrj, uhnfcBoniu breadsplendid nourishment is needed by crowincbodies.

Victor Raisin Bread, I'"f 10c
.7us,t thick with delUMous
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with potatoes. A
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Luscious

Peaches
Apricots
Cherries

29c
29c
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Make a Note
to visit ono of our 102 Sanitary Meat Market tn co the lino quality meats we are oflYrmLrat money-savin- g prices in our regular Tiusd.xv (Jet Anjuainte.! .Sale.' Kvcry pound of meatsold over our counters is endor, sweet mij Meat you'll enjov to the last morsel

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
10c a lb Reduction

Pfund's Smoked Butts, lb 25c
Those are new cured, sweet and smok ed to a nicety.

HOT-WEATHE- R SPECIALS READY TO SERVE

Beef Bologna lb

Sliced 13c Va lb Sliced 20c V--
i lb

Large Whole Pieces Boiled Whole Hams
Bologna 22c lb '

Ham 65c lb

Fresh-Kille- d, Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chickens, ' 40c
Lean Salt lb

for
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